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DATA ON 3 PALE-BILLED WOODPECKER NESTS AND 1 LINEATED WOODPECKER NEST AT

TIKAL IN JANUARYAND FEBRUARY1976
Nesting pairs

Comparisonswith

Parameters

A

B

C

1 nest of D. lineatus

Location of nest

Dead stub
in forest

Dead stub
edgeof forest

Bole of living tree,
edge of forest

Dead stub; part of
living tree. In open.

Height above ground

Nestlings

3m

9.5 m

10 m

9m

1 Nestling

Not seen

1 Nestling

Nest excavation
completed and
copulationsbegun.

Date fledged

25 January

--

2 February

away and againon the morningafter, whenI locatedit 50 m from the nesttree. The malemade"kwirra"
notesasif in response.
Whenthemaleflew theyoungonefollowed,andwhentheyoungoneapproached,the
parentmovedaway. Theseperformances,
kept up for 20 min, appearedto be a successful
effortof the male
to lead the fledgling into the forest.
Comparisons
with Lineated Woodpecker.--Likethe Crimson-crested
(C. melanoleucos
) (Kilham 1972,
Wilõon Bull. 84: 28) the closelyrelatedPale-billedWoodpeckeris syrupatticwith the LineatedWoodpecker
(Dryocopuslineatus)of similar size. It would seempossiblethat the Campephilusspeciesmight compete
with thelatterfor nestingsites.Althoughmy datawerelimited,it did seemthatcompetitionwasavoidedin
Panamaby Lineatedsbreedinglater than the Crimson-crested
Woodpeckers
and choosing
differenttypesof
nestsites.I found muchthe samesituationat Tikal. In the last of Januaryand the first day of February,
whenyoungfromthreenestsofPale-billedWoodpeckers
werewelldeveloped
orfledged,a pair ofLineateds
(Table 1) was excavatinga nesthole and copulating.The copulationon 1 Februarylasted7 secand took
placeon a tree 60 m from the excavation.While the excavationwasin a stubsimilar to thoseusedby the
Pale-billsit stoodmorein the openbeingsurrounded,in part, by lawns and openroadways.--LAWRENCE

KILHAM,Departmentof Microbiology,DartmouthMedical School,Hanover,New Hampshire03755.
Accepted 9 July 76.

Pale-billed Woodpeckers robbed of nest hole by Collared Ara½/aris.--On 14 January1976,
whilestayingat LaSelva,a stationrun by theOrganizationfor TropicalStudies,Inc., in CostaPica, I found
a malePale-billedWoodpecker(Campephilus
guatemalensis)
excavatinga nestin a stub 10m tall and 45 cm
dbh. The stubhad fungalbracketsand appearedto be well rotted,for the malethrewmanybillfulsof
sawdustfrom a hole7 m abovethe ground.I watchedthe male excavatingfor 115rain in the morningand
the femalefor 57 rain in the afternoon.Althoughableto getcompletelywithin the hole,the maleflew off at
duskanddidnotroostthere.On thenextday,heavyrainsfell, andI watchedthemaleexcavatefor 73rainin
themiddleoftheday.On 16January,at 0755,thepairofwoodpeckers
hadanabortivecopulation,
followed
in 3 min by a full copulationlasting 7 secon a tree 50 m from the nest.
The neststub roseabovesmall treesin secondgrowth forest at the edgeof a field. A groupof 4 Collared

Ara!;ariToucans(Pteroglossus
torquatus)
camebyfrequentlyandon 14JanuaryI noticedthatonepaused6
m away, asif watchingthe malewoodpecker
excavating.My wife foundan ara!;arilookingfrom the nest
holeat 0945two dayslater. At 10001 waswatchingas4 ara!;ariscameto a branch7 m from the hole.First

one,then a secondflew to the holeand entered,remaininginsidefor severalminutes.I did not seethe
woodpeckersby their nest stub during the morning.

Boththemaleandfemalewoodpeckers
excavated
brieflyin theafternoon.
Thetappingandexchanges
of
intimatenotesaccompanying
theirmeetings
weresimilarto thosedescribed
(Kilham1972,WilsonBull. 84:
28)for the Crimson-crested
Woodpecker
(C.melanoleucos),
a closelyrelatedspecies.
I returnedin thelate
afternoonto seewhat bird, ara•;arior woodpecker,mightroostin the hole.On arrival at 17101 foundan
aca!;arilookingfromtheentrance.WhenthemalePale-billed
Woodpecker
flew to a tree6 m away,the
ara!;ariwithdrewinside.The woodpecker
slowlyascended
thetree,occasionally
rapping(a displacement
activity).It flewawayasduskcameon10rainlater.ThiswasthelastthatI sawofthewoodpeckers
bythe
neststub.Theara•arihadtakenpossession
of thehole,it seemed,
at thetimeofitscompletion,
a situation
previously
witnessed
for Crimson-crested
Woodpeckers
andCollaredAra•ariin Panama(Kilham,ibid.).
Skutch(1958,Condor60:201)notedthatthePale-billedandLineated(Dryocopus
lineatus)arethe only
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woodpeckers
providingholeslargeenoughfor AragariToucans,amongwhichheincludesboththeCollared
and the similar sized Fiery-billed (P. frantzii).
In his experiencearagarisonly occupiedholesafter the woodpeckerswere throughnesting.He describes,
however,how a maleLineatedguardedits nestat a timewhen Fiery-billedaragarisweresearchingfor holes
in the neighborhood(1969, Pacific Coast Avifauna 35: 428).
Specialfeaturesof my observations
ontwo species
ofCampephiluswoodpeckers,
C. guatemalensis
andC.
melanoleucos
were(1)that theymadenoeffortto eitherguardor to defendtheir nestsand(2)that the aragari
took over the holesat a time when the woodpeckerswere copulatingand about to lay eggs.It would seem
from these observationsthat aragaris, by disrupting the nestingof the woodpeckers,might be a factor
limiting their populations.It may be, however,that the severityof competitionbetweenthe Campephilus

woodpeckers
andara•arisis relatedto habitat.Bothof theincidents
witnessed
werein low second
growth
forest where dead stubs and treessuitable for nest excavationswere scarceand the toucansplentiful. In a
mature forest at Tikal in Guatemala, in contrast, where I found three pairs of Pale-billed Woodpeckers

feedingyoungin January 1976, suitablestubsappearedto be relativelyabundantand CollaredAragaris
scarce.I saw nonewhile watchingthe woodpeckers.It is of interestfrom this point of view that Skutch
(1958) statesof Fiery-billed Aragaristhat he did not find them "sleepingor breedingin the midst of intact
forest."--LAWRENCEKILHAM, Departmentof Microbiology,DartmouthMedical School,Hanover, New
Hampshire 03755. Accepted 9 July 76.

Some clarifications aboutRamphastos "aurantiirostris."--The
toucanknownasRamphastos
aurantiirostrisHarterr(1925,Nov. Zool.32: 143)hasbeenconsidered
similarto thesympatricR. t. tucanus
exceptthatthesidesofthebill arelightyellowish
orangetoreddishorangeinsteadofdarkredtoblack.Until
1975 the indicatedaurantiirostris characterhad been recordedonly from museumspecimenstaken in
easternVenezuela,the Guianasand northeasternBrazil. In this regard, over some15 yearsI have spent
severalmonthsaccumulatedtime in easternVenezuelafrom wherespecimensthat showthis characterhave

beencollected,but I have neverseena living bird displayit. The closesthave beenindividualsof R. t.
tucanus(identifiedbyvoice)with thebill colorsomewhat
duskyscarletinsteadof themoreusualdarkerhue.
The first publishedevidenceofaurantiirostris-likebirdsin life wasrecentlygivenby Bourne(1975,Living
Bird 13:102),whoreportedbirdsfromGuyanawith bill "darkcadmiumorange"(asa minorityamidstbirds
showing "dark alizarine crimson").

Althoughmostrecentpublications
recognize
R. aurantiirostris,theyusuallyindicatedoubt(of onekind
or another)aboutitsstatus.Recently,Haffer(1974,Nuttall Ornithol.Club 14:291,305)indicatedhisbelief
that aurantiirostrisspecimens
are "merelyparticularphenotypes
of the variably red-billedtucanuspopulation of easternand northeasternAmazonia,which in life may be lessdistinctthan they are as discolored

museumspecimens."
He considered
theformtaxonomically
invalid.Bourne(1975:103)alsoconsidered
the
orange-billedbirds he observedto be only variantsof R. tucanusas they interbredwith red-billedbirds.
I hopethat the opinionsof Haffer and Bournewill be generallyaccepted,but asR. aurantiirostrishas
shownconsiderablepersistence
in the past, I presentthe following more recentevidence.It documents
beyonddoubtthat theorangebill canalsoresultfrompostmortem
colorchangeandalsocallsattentionto a
characterthat Harterr regardedas more importantthan the orange-redcolor.

In July 1975,while showingsomevisitorsthe synopticseriesof the bird collectionof the Estaci6n
Bio16gica
deRanchoGrandein Venezuela,
I noticedthatamongtheR. t. tucanusweretwospecimens
of
"aurantiirostris."
Circumstances
prevented
closerinvestigation
at thetime, butI tookcolortransparencies
of thesetwo specimens.
Examinationin December1975revealedthefollowingcolorsfor thenormallydark
red areasof the sidesof the bill of thesebirds. The colorsare approximatedfrom Smithe(1975, Naturalist's

Color Guide, Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist.) and are capitalizedonly when usedin directreference.
EBRG #6986, •?, 27 Feb 1969,Rio Grande(ca. 20 km eastof E1Palmar),n. Bolivarstate,Venezuela.
Maxilla: orangewashedwith verypalegray(a slightlydull, but notdark SpectrumOrange);somescattered
mottlingof lightto mediumgray,sparseontherightside,profuseontheleft. Mandible:similarexceptthat
thedistalfifth of theareaisdull scarlet,andthiscolorextendsposteriorlyin a thin lineborderingtheblackish
areas of the tomium and the gonys.

EBRG #6985, c•, samedateandlocality.Maxilla: yellowishorangewashedwith very palegray(approximatingBuff but somewhatlighterand moreorange);somemottlingof light to mediumgrayrelativelysparse
on both sides.Mandible:yellowishorangesothoroughlymaskedby dark gray as to resultin a yellowed
DuskyBrownwith onlyscattered
flecksof thepalebasehueshowingthrough;in theproximalregiononthe
left side is one large spot of color as on the maxilla.

